
NOLS Volunteer News  

Welcome New NOLS Volunteers 

NOLS welcomes several individuals who have recently begun 

volunteering at the Library.   New volunteers include Cindy 

Carvo, Kyle Bidne, Lauren Reinalda, Donna Baxter, Van 

Maxwell, Art in the Library Volunteer Art Coordinators: Donna 

Standerwick and Randy Radock, and several youth volunteers 

helping with the Summer Reading Program.  Welcome! 
 

NOLS News:  Upcoming Library Levy Vote 

On April 22, 2010 the Library Board adopted NOLS 2012, a 

plan to maintain existing services, to respond to community 

demands for more services, and to address infrastructure 

needs throughout the library system. This plan calls for an 

increase of the Library’s levy from 33¢ per $1,000 in assessed 

property valuation to 50¢ per $1,000. Raising NOLS’ levy rate 

requires passage by a majority of Clallam County voters. The 

election will take place on August 17, 2010. The plan is called 

NOLS 2012 because if the levy passes, the additional funds 

would begin to be collected in 2011 and the plan would be 

implemented by 2012. 

Visit www.nols.org for more information about the Library 

Levy election and the NOLS 2012 plan. 

 

Recent Volunteer Event  

In early June, NOLS volunteers were honored at volunteer 

recognition programs, held in conjunction with the inaugural 

Art in the Library events in Sequim and Port Angeles.   NOLS 

said thank you to all Library volunteers who help make the 

Library such a great community resource.  Live jazz music and 

local art created a festive scene for the evening events.  Jade 

plants started from the Library’s jade plants were given to 

volunteers as a gesture of gratitude.  

 

 

 

 

                    Summer 2010  

www.nols.org 

Upcoming NOLS Events 

Musical Hits of Great American Artists 
Enjoy a magical summer afternoon and evening 

when Dean Ratzman performs Hits of Great 

American Artists from the '50s to the '80s.  
 

Saturday, July 10.  2pm.  Sequim Library 

Saturday, July 10.  7pm.  Port Angeles Library 
 

Book Discussion 
The Namesake by Jhumpa Lahiri will be 

discussed at the Port Angeles Main Library’s 

book discussion meeting at 6:30pm, 

Wednesday, July 28. 

 

L-R: Volunteer Coordinator Emily Sly and volunteers Linda, 

Christine, Antonia, and Nina (Board member) at Sequim 

Art in the Library and volunteer recognition event in June. 

Tell your friends!   

There  are several volunteer  opportunities  currently 

available  at  the  Library.  If  you  know  of   someone  

interested  in  volunteering at NOLS, encourage them  to  

call  the  Volunteer  Program at 360.417.8520 or e-mail 

volunteer@nols.org.  


